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Inn r. r inLOCAL NEWS Along the ConcreteDAVID W. STEWART III
CERTIFIED WHEAT

A CORRECTION

Since only eight wheat; white

CALLED BY DEATH

Gerald Jackson Diet at ,

I lis He me In lone, ,

Gerald Jackson died suddenly,
David Franklin Baker.' former.

winter. Eaton. Jenkln, Holland.
ly a'esident of Morrow Count j,Fink, Huston, Defiance and Fed

eration are ever certified in Saturday evening after a short
lllness-whic- h had been diagnosed
as leakaga of the heart.

western Oragon by the col 'eg ex

but who made his home near wai-l- a

Walla for some years past dieo

at Ms home on the 4th inst. ano
on the 6th was hurried in thetension service, buy i sol ctrti

Ha was formerly engaged in
fied seed for planting may be

family lot in King's cemeteiy,sure that any lot of any other va farming on Dry Fork, but in the
year 1922 withdrew from the
field of agriculture and wea re

rletv arown here is not certified.
If they buy any other kind they

cently working his team on high
way construcabrC"""; ,

At the time, of his death be

take their own chances on the

purity of the variety and freedom

from weedseedland disease, which

the college passes on in certified
lots. , . -

south' of lone. . .

Grandma Young made a visit

to 'Lexington Thursday of this
week". She made the trip with
Mies Helen Balsiger who went

tp to meet her music das.
'v

Le Howell is taking advantage
of Jbe after harvest lull to put
tha finishing touches to the im

Uas 44 years and one month old.
' Funeral services were held at

1 jlus-- - jty
the Congregational cburcn andin
terment was,iade in the Odd Fei
lows' cemetery near lone. The
last rite p ere enacted by the' of SIR WALTER.

Mr. John Olden of Rhea Creek
is' able to bo out again after a

week of rest and treatment at
the Morrow General hospital in

provements on his dwellirg. gALElOH cFTbPA?
ficers of the lone I. O. O. F.

lodge.
4, ...

Mr. L. Dick has moved into
Heppner.1 - 4

'(vaaaaaaaaaa,

The free clinic for school chiU
tha new residene r.eir the Stinr).
ard Oil plant .Meagri. Mankin and Misner

dren which Was held atthe Morpassed through lone, Thureday,

Samnel and Alian Learned were
weekend guests in the Paul Bal
vscer home this wesk. Their horn
is at Hadlock. Washington. Thev

i -j
Mrs. ttov Scott ane infant son

. David W. Stewart, Slouft CHy law-ear- ,

wh wa aemlnatea1 ay Iowa

llepuallean ta Ml tha vacancy In

the acnata eaund by tha deal .1

anatar Albert . Cummlna.

row General Hospital, was' veryenroute to,the hunting grounds
well attended. Dr. Johnston anin the Blue mountrms. of Cecil returned home after two

weks spent at the Morrow Gennounces that a similar clinic for

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kirk are the

proud parents of a seven pound

daughter, born at the Morrow

General Haspital in Hepprer, Or;
Dr. Johnston reports mother and

baby going nicely.

Mr. John Heller, a former res-ide-

nf this vicinitv, is here this '

week, looking after pusiness

motored to lone froti Seattl wher
Samuel, a student in the Univererf I Hospital. in Htppner.small children will be held laterLEGION HALL

'THEATRE sity of Washington has been inwhen all mothers with habits from
Mr. Harold Dempsey waethree months to five y earso ill attendance on the summer ser-

mons of the University, They
to Hadlock, Tuesday.

brought to Morrow General Hosbe invited to attend, t i

AMERICAN RULE IS

DESIREDJY MOROS

Cola Bato, Ulaal of Mindanao. P. I.

TrlbutM vara paid o (loternor Can-M- i

Wood by tafliwatlal Muro civil- -

pilal, 'Monday evening, suffer
tnr from an Injury to his right
eve. He was doing road worn

The following list of pictures
are booked to show at the Legion

Hall, beginning Juno 12.

We have in this list a wide

ran ire of subjects and stars and

" MILK & CREAM x

, Quality A I

M Ik 12 ct, Cream 15ct
. Evening dtlifery. ;

C. C. Sargent,
luia Carml A. Tnomeaon t.ltd

a the road camp south of lone
wfien a small piece of sharp rock

sitnek his eve causing quite ahope to please every one. W e are

YOUR BANKhaving a hard time to makeeno
mu when In doubt, what laceration, ur. J nnston atienaeoSchool opened this week with
ll I v V tiovi ' the injuries and hs later returnan Initial enrollment of 39 in theto do, go to the show.

to camp.hilh school and DO jn the gramSpt. 11 Wedding Song.
mar school. The iidications are

For a radio of perfect tone18 Love Master.
2f Family Secrets.

hara aa part of bla aurvay
aa for Preeideat Coolldie.

Data Plans, who we oaca tha aaoet

powerful chief la MoroUnd, aald tha

Motoa dlrd to retain American rula

aad declared Iba confidence of the

Moroc la tha Valted Btataa sraw out

of tha admlnlitrallun of the affaire In

Moro prorlncaa by General Wood. He

MMrted tha Moro would be mora

aatlatted If Oeneral Wood bad the au-

thority to remove Chrlatlaa Filipino
oeflclal.

Colonel Tbninpion paid Mpaclal at

ality, ee the new Grebe at Ithat the biith school enrollment
reach 50 before the firxi of Octo
ber. 'i -

v.- -
Oct 2 Taming the West Hi Robison's garsge.

"Tom Davidson haa begun teach
Born to Mr. aid Mrs. Roy Ball, ma as a memner oi tne nmo

9 Seven Days.
" 16 Frivolous Sal
" 23 Red Clay.

30 Hell's Hik-hroa-

at their home on Eight Mile, an school faculty at Macras. Oregon
where he in employed as instruclieght pound son. Dr. Johnston re

mother and child doing welt.tention to rubber srowlns 1" CoU n
Nov. i Calgary Stampede. or in mathematics and coach in

to province. Tha province la believed

ia be auttabla 10 eitenelve production. alhletica.
. 13 Sundown.

" 20 Simon the Jester.
27 Madam

Dad Gr if fin blew in from Mau- -

with thouaaadc of acre particularly

Think of this as your bank. Come in and

teU us how we can help you.

We know that our success is dependent up-

on the prosperity of our customers upon you."
"

We are here to serve, to boost and to grow with

this city. ...
. . Make use of our facilities and service. We

sincerely offer you our earnest

THE LIVE BANK
. YOUR CITY, U. S.A.

IONE, OREGON.

pin, Tuesday evening. Dad has
Miss Alice Head is teaching

bvi n dividing hia time this sum
adapted to rubber growing--

.

. BRIEF GENERAL HEWS
in Clatsop county, Oregon.

mtr between fishing for sport
g for cash. Rev. E. L. Wood will preach

val loaf waa blamed for tha 111- - at the Christian church Sunday
evening. Mr. Wood comes from

Dec "4 California Straight
Ahead.

11 Flowing Gold.

18 Three Fates Eat.
25 The Road to Yestet-day- .

Cut thia-- out and keep it for

uture reference. We will only

Humming Bird Silk Hosiery at
Eugene.BERT MASON'S.

aaa of nearly 108 pereooa atrlchen

with ptomaine poleoolng after tha aa-au-

plcnlo of the Peoria, III.. Carta-tia-

Kndeavor aoclety.
With the payment of l 1.000,000

by the Oenaan railroad, Oerwany

completed paying In full the aecond

Dawea plan annuity of l.ttO.OOO.OOO

(old marka, approximate

nri whpn the rrice of
tii " -

program compels us to. Dont

miss i singla number of this con-rs- ct

American Legion
lone Oregon ,

ill!!llllIll!l!!n!l!Ill!!!!ll!!Illll!!II!ill!Hllllll!lllilllll!IIlGetthe Habit.
Inspect my special cash and

f TM Tm 4A-konrlo- nt SDiamond in H'ory
It la problematical whether or not

Ilia diamond Wu kllOWO to the 80- -

111 UVJVIIVIV 3

j JOB PRINT . 1
Good "WorK and Reasonable Prices

clent. There are In Ibe BrltUh mu--

car counter eyery week.eum torn Homan ring of the Fourth
century, A. l., t with diamond

cryital. Llatnond poloU were aim

;il!WI!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!l!!!l!!Pneed by the later Greek and Roman

engraver.

Damage eetlmatad at 11.000,000

wa cauied, half of Oalebur(, III.'
va Inundated and laborer! fled for

their live when the Highland dan
buret under the prenure of flood wa-

ter cawed by torrential rain. -

The United State h received 5.

104,000 caih a It tint Installment a

German reparation under tn Daw

plan. Tha fund will o used to aatla--

fy Judgmenta awarded by tha Ameri-

can Oerman claim communion.
Retention of aoutbarn llnd of the

Philippine group under eparata
by Moro wa urged In

a petition of American hemp grower
oa Mindanao laland. Petition praaent-o-

to Carml A. Thompeon, paronJ
repreeeatatlv of President Coolldge,

who U Investigating economic and po

lltloal condition ta the Uland.

P&y cash and you will
PIANO MUST BE SOLD sPHuuiiiiiiniu

I Yhat's the 1Will sacrifice fine piano in stor find that you .can reeWrtnar here for immediate sale.

Will oive easy terms to responsi
hia nartv. For full parttcuiara ano

where it may be aeen, address rriciL, iPortland Music Company, 111

6th Street, Portland, Oregon.

Baa Diva Fatal t Woman Pilch
aaalda. Or. When her airplane be PIANO FOR SALE

lH This Is the question that enters the mind of every cus-- g

came unmanageable during a "pleat-lir-

oln" along the beach and plung High Grade New Piano near

duce the cost of living'
and SAVE MONEY.

' First Class Shrimps 17ct
Good Corn, Two for 25 ct

Mrs. Stewart's Bluing 19ct

Citrus, large ;; 26ct

Lye ; V 10ct

H tomer who examines merchandise witn tne expectation g
H of buying sompthlnghere. Must be sold at once at a

liberal discount and on very lib

eral terms to responsible party. S Realizing that most people make this tne itrst consiu- -

S eration when they go to buy, we have priced our goods g
consistently Iow --but never at the sacrifice of quality.

ed Into II feet of water Juat eouta

of Hayitack rock at Cannon Beach,

Mr. Earl Gray, I. wife of the

orchutra leader at Trail' End dance

ball here waa killed. Either motor

trouble developed or tha gatolln iup
ply became exhausted, per ion on the

beach ald. Mr. Gray had learned

If interested, write to Bush &

Lane Piano Company, Portland.

3 If you find any article bought at this store not as rep--
Oregon. A

resented, bring it back ana we win mae guuu uui

II claims. SThe Sixteenth Annual '
Injunction Aeked to tan Mr. eanfleia

Balem. Or. Aa injunction auu mv

Pacific International Try this Store for Satisfaction. :D. W. Kraut : 17ct

Bert Mason
LivestocK
j& Expositions

tempting, to block Robert N. Stan-fiel-

from becoming a candidate for

aa United State aenaloi

wa filed tn tha circuit court hori

Saturday by William M. Btotie, an

attorney of Oregon City. Tha de-

fendants are Bam A. Koier, secretary

of ttate, and Btantleld hlmielf, and

tha complaint aeek to enjoin tha sec-

retary of state from certifying
field as a candidate.

lBristow& Johnson!
Portland, uregon,

Oct. 30 to Mov. 6. saiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuii
ypsTajTrrnriTriaTjj


